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TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

County ^f

D GREETING

WI{EREAS, ,(
in and by in writing, of

even date with these and truly indebted

in the full and just

Dollars, to be

the rate ot....---------------8-.....---------..---.pcr cent. per annum to bc

and

paid in full; all not paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

int r.st bc at a'y tinc Da3l duc and unDai4 thcn thc wholc .mount .videnced by 3.id rotc--. to bc.om. inncdi.t.ly duc, .t thc oDtior of lh. holdc! hcrcof, who

may and foreclose this mortgage, said note further providing for an attorney's fee af

,besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be added to

due te--.-, to be as a part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part

be an attorney or by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note------, refercace
will more fully appear.creun as

NO OW ALL MEN, ,the said...-.... .. -144, ^/, /u-t-
ln ion of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better secu ring the payment thcreof to the ceid

to the terms of the said note-----, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollar s, to-------fu4L..-........-, the

7ru -4, "(-r-r-,

cril

!n hand well and truly paid by the s

at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by thesc Presents do

grant, bargain, sell and rclease unto the crirl
n.^

411 that cor.tstu plecor perc€I or lot of laad rltratedr lylJ].g and betag in thg State and
cornty 6forsrelalr Gro6rv1].le Towrlhl,p r ebout on6 a,Iral one-iE1f nl].e! {vE!t of t}r3 cor?oratellDitr of the C1W of Grs€nvillet end tho.m aa Lo1' il42 on the plst of City V16llI 

"€cordod 
fu

offlco of R. .C. for Grea1v1116 Cornty. tn Plot Book nAn at pagoB 460 end 561 - h&vlng a
front&ge ol 50 ?6et on Hend€rscr Streetr wlth s d6pth of 150 feet on an e11eJr &nd bslng the
eqne land cGrveyed to E6 by Jsr. IJ. Tralmham by d€ed dated Oct. slhi 1920 ana record€d ln
olflce ol R.!,{.C. Gralttvl1le Colrltr ,fl VoI. 71 p6g€ 17O.
This 1r a, second oortgggo ov€r the Bbov€ darcribod property.
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